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Sigma Nu president Bill Mowbray said
"We strongly support IFC's reaffirmation
of the resolution passed in 1963, and will
work within the guidelines of the second
resolution.

"Yet, Sigma Nu will continue to work
through its national organization to delete
the clause on a national level. This, we
feel, is the proper democratic process."

Phi Delta The'.a president John Lucka-se- n

said "We are working to make the
constitution of Phi Delta Theta compar-
able with the IFC statement, which we
strongly support."

Vice Chancellor G. Robert Ross, dean
of Student Affairs, commended the con-

cern shown by the Greek organizations.
Ross said he would present the statements
to the Board of Regents. Chancellor Clif-

ford Hardin declined to comment until
the meeting of the Regents.

Ross had earlier met with the execu-
tive groups of both organizations to dis-

cuss the problem.

said the sororities agreed upon the state-
ment with the hope of "alleviating any
problems that may arise on this campus.

"It is Panhellenic's intention to keep
its members informed and to act when
necessary in the best interests of i t s

members and society," she said.

Buzz Madson, IFC president, said the
statement came as a result of a decision
to address the Regents on fraternity mat-
ters.

"We have discussed the matter and
formulated this policy statement. The
IFC, recognizing the need to respect the
efforts and integrity of the local chapters,
is encouraged by their efforts to strike
out these clauses."

Madson said he was confident that lo-

cal officers of the national fraternities in-

volved were working within their groups
for the removal of the clauses.

Two presidents of houses affected ex-

pressed strong support of the statement.

ty to champion the cause of civil lib-

erties for all individuals," and offered
"moral suasion ... to assist the Board
of Regents to implement" such rules on

the subject that the Board chose to make.
IFC also unanimously reaffirmed a

policy statement passed two years ago,
which recognized the problem of discrimi-
nation in relation to the fraternity sys-

tem and urged all local chapters of na-

tional Greek organizations to work with-
in their own framework for the removal
of offensive clauses.

The 1963 statement also discouraged
colonization at the University by any
group with discriminatory clauses in its
constitution. Since 1963, one clause (Alpha
Tau Omega) was removed nationally, one
fraternity (Phi Delta Theta) instituted a
waiver system for local chapters, and
none of the groups that have colonized
here have had such clauses in their con-
stitutions.

Panhellenic president Dianne Michel

Policy statements urging the Univer-
sity Board of Regents to take a stand on

the civil liberties of students were released
today by the Interfraternity Council and
Panhellenic Council.

In similar statements, the two coordi-
nating bodies of the Greek system at the
University asked the Regents to "make
such rules and regulations as it deems
necessary to guarantee that no student
shall be denied full and equal educational
opportunity ... as the result of race,
religion, or country of national origin."

The statements "reaffirmed" the pow-

er of the Board to demand compliance
with any regulations dealing with civil
liberties at the University. Several of the
individual houses represented by IFC and
Panhellenic have been accused of having
clauses in their house charters which en-

force discrimination in selection of mem-
bers.

The statements expressed "belief that
it is appropriate for a University communi

STUDENT COUNCIL
PASSED a resolution Thurs-

day supporting the two point
program of petitioning and
writing letters to senators of
the Nebraska Unicameral in
protest of the proposed raise
in the University's tuition

rates.

IFC

Resolution
The Interfraternity Council

believes in the dignity of man
and the human rights any
man should expect from so-

ciety. It believes it is appro-
priate for a university com-
munity to champion the cause

THE REV. JOSEPH MATH-

EWS, director of the Ecumen-

ical Institute of Chicago, pre-

sented four lectures at the
University on womea, reli-

gion and the campus. The
problem of modern woman, he

said, is "to be a woman with-

out losing the rights of being

a competitor with men."

MRS. GEORGE KING told

a joint fraternity and sorority
convocation Monday night
that she felt the fraternities
and sororities could meet the

problems that are facing
them and continue to contrib-

ute to their members and
campuses.
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Panhel
Resolution
The Panhellenic Council be-

lieves in the dignity of man
and the human right any
man should expect from so-

ciety. It believes it is appro-
priate for a university com-
munity to champion the cause
of civil liberty for all individ-
uals.

The University of Nebraska
College Panhellenic Council
further reaffirms its belief
that the selection of members
by the University of Nebraska
women's sororities should be
based on individual worth and
compatibility with the ideals
of the group.

As a result of these beliefs
the Panhellenic Council re--
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of Regents to implement me
cause of civil liberties at the
University of Nebraska.

Tuition March
Very Unwise,
Senator Says

University students were
wise in not marching on the
Legislature this week in pro-

test to oroposed tuition hikes.

tabEsbing a permanent E.
Glenn Callen Chair of Politi-

cal Science.

WHAT MAY HAVE BEEN
a small tornado struck south
Lincoln early Thursday morn-

ing, mowing down television
antennas and apparently caus-

ing a fire that extensively
damaged a home on Pace
Blvd.

Foocf Groups
To Interview
With FMA
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ior bo has been in the Uni- -

any good," he said.

Stryker attended the round
table with three other senat-

ors, Sen. Richard Marvel,
Sen. George Gerdes and Sen.
George Fleming. All are mem-

bers of the budget committee.

Other points brought out at
the meeting were:

Marvel said that any in-

crease in taxes would be a
"tremendous burden" to the
taxpayers under the present
tax base. "We have 52 agen-

cies wanting money and 1.5
million people who all have
a stake in fiscal responsibil-
ity. None of them will be hap-
py-

Gerdes said the idea of
raising tuition originated with
the Board of Regents at a
bearing last month. "The
budget committee does not
have the right to set tuition
rates," he said.

orchestra. to the beautiful, gaudy, orna- -

many scenes mental scenes of the e a r 1 yThe show's rmusian ex Wt" "Wakeaf
and costumes will present a '20th Century rich. The ter- -

One r tw weeks after
Easter vacation Szabo Food
Service Inc., of Lyons, IB. will
be making similar offers, ac-

cording t Balrd. "They pro-

vide about the same senlce
with some slight changes."
be sakL

Vtltbin the next few weeks.
Kings Crest of Lincoln should
be making offers, too, con- -

OMAHA VOTERS gave A.
V. Sorensen and Mayor James
Dworak the nomination in
Tuesday's primary city elec-

tion. Sorensen received the
greatest number of primary
votes. The general election
wEl be May 1L

LIQUOR BY THE DRINK

laws were passed in four Ne- -

plained, "is very rhythmic
and the tunes are not simply
to do, but they are extremely ; Stan Schlachter, Teachers
entertaining and lively." i College junior, will play John-"Wils-

Molly's husband. Beforea n d j

change, the'rhythm right in Ttoe
tteAJddIerflteta-e-J- i touring

Mrs. nail emphasized t Vaberfact that although the music; eI,faf?u TJ1 are
Icerning catering services.

t.rflka towns tn Tuesday sj The different companies
znunteipal elections. The liq-jha- ve different ideas, Baird . hurt thA art had run- - aLKVe ul duiul
hot laws were passed la Bas-- W q 11 Cr il ar flnnna t a ri0! j ia i.,.v i. .' ouerea n cornpieicjy m-

j Elack, Steve Westphal and
said, and "we are working

with the administration on

this, trying to decide which
company would be best "

superb manner. Larry Vrba.
"We have better voices in

Mrs. Hall explained thatthe chorus this year thanIf tme of ibe companies pro

(Following the meeting, a
spokesman for the Adminis-
tration said that the Regents
were strongly against a tui-

tion raise.)
Marvel said the Univer-

sity ranks tenth highest out
of surrounding universities.

A problem in raising Uni-

versity funds is communica-
tion between the University,
the Legislature and the tax--

sett, Loidsvifle, Harvard ana
Vest Point Liquor by the
lrink was defeated fa Wausa,

Bayard, Staplenurst, Ogallala,
EprtRgview, Taylor and Wis-ne- r.

NATION . . .

A FEDERAL GRAND JURY
disclosed Wednesday that it
Indicted three of the four Ku

Klux Klansmen charged in
connection with the mghtrider
slaying of Mrs. Viola Gree
Liuzzo, a wtiite civa rights
worker from Detroit Mrs.
iiiiTM. who was the first

Laboratory Theater
To Experiment Twice

On Apr. 14 and 18 The Man Without Luggage and
The Intrude will be presented by the laboratory theater,
directed by students.

Lorna Fisher is directing Andy Backer's original two-a- ct

play. The Man Without Luggage.
Backer says the play is basically

and is a tragical-comica- l, pastoral comical-tragica- l,

absurd-romanti- c, comical-comed- y with tragical in-

tonations story. It is about an Iguana (who has the lead-

ing role) that lives in a boose in California and eats
orchids flown in from Chile, be says.

Backer also says that what be is intending to do with
plays of this nature is to start a third generation. He
says we've bad the beat generation, now he wants to
start a naked generation.

In bis first play, John, John, Put Your Clothes On,
the hero climbed trees, and took off all his clothp$.

In this new play the bero (given the same STRANGER)
has lost bis luggage.

The play will star Judith Hoy, Robert Hall, and Mike
Dobbins.

The author said, "It is an adult production and chil-

dren under sixteen will not be admitted without their
grandparents. It has been banned in Boston."

The second feature of the evening, The Intruder, will
be directed by John Holms with Gloria Houser as pro-
duction manager.

The cast Includes Steve Bradford, Byron Lee, Bruce
Borln, Diane Ileckman, Candy May, Jane Miller, and
Pat Foreman.

Written by Maeterlinck, The Intruder is very hard to
produce. Various effects are called for, such as an in-

visible figure of death coming into the house, indicated by
a window closing, door opening, chairmoving, and candle
flickering effects.

Admission is free, and seats are limited. Presentations
wiH take place to the Arena, starting at eight

Ihe leldbaVe had" B- -
in PLt years," she said. I baf l bv R,cb'

Morris. There really wa,
Tbe only shameful thing." jd

she added, "is that we have!f lrl- - she. wen
to work this hard and 0n!y'm "ann,ba,Iu nd.

get to do the show twice." ende1 UP Ma
f

She wid that in her opinion PPe e ship Titantic

Kosmet iQub's production 0f,waSUDiL
Molly Brown would actually! Mrs. Hall also directed the
be better than most off-stre- KK Fall Revenue and has for
Broadway productions. four years directed the Jun- -

Theatre of the L i n c 0 1 n
"The cast has, as a whole," j Jor

she stressed, "put together .! Playhouse. Previously she
with the Lub-Peop- lecreditable performance.! was associated

must realize that bock Little Theatre in Lub-sbo-

hasn't just been thrown bock, Tex., and the theatre in

toother."
j Iowa City.

Tirrv Boves. musical direc-- l KK President Terry V o g t

vides a savings t the bwes,
tbey will probably bc-g- serv-

ice second semester next
Balrd tali.

He stressed the fact that
"it is important to decide
which company is right If
any students have attended a
school where one of these
companies has provided serv-

ice, we would appreciate
talking to them about it."

Persons with such knowl-

edge should contact their
bouse president or any IFC
member.

Open bidding tnCk con-

tracts will be heard next

white woman slain in the civil

rights movement was shot to
deaffl on highway between

payers, according to Marvel,
lie assured the group that
the image of the budget com-
mittee has been betrayed in
public opinion and that really
the committee was "one of
the best friends the Univer-
sity has."

Applications Due Soon
For Bus Ad Board

Applications for being
placed on the ballot for the
Business Administration Ad-

visory Board election must be
made by April 15.

Eligible students are those
regularly enrolled in Business
Administration with a 5.0
average.

Applications are available
at 210 Social Science Building.

tor for the show, said that! said, "KK hopes to provide
"Molly Brown" is in the good the best show possible forSelma and Montgomery, Aia.

Thursday, Balrd said. The As
tradition of "Music M a n" ine university ana we uPRESIDENT JOHNSON, to sociation win decide ai inai

time which bid t accept for coin community.

aext semester. The biddinga major foreign policy ad-are-

aM Wednesday night
Chat toe United States is ready

unconditional discus- -
will be at 1:29 p.m. In 234 Ne
braska Union.

and even more spirited.
Mrs. Hall pointed out that

the Broadway production of
"Molly Brown," which is what
Kosmet Hub is presenting,
has five more songs than what
the movie, "Molly Brown"

"The Klub has been unable
until recent years to stage
such a musical, but with in-

creased support and growth in

the size of the Klub we can
now. We feel this year will

,innn of a Viet Nam peace Baird said he expects that
there will be about four bidsAnd be proposed, even in ad-van- ra

of any settlement fl for milk contracts.
be more successful than everhad.Contracts will be made foriffllon of American aid for

Also she said that in the! before.'cm semester.Southeast Asia.


